SASKATOON H EALTH REGI ON
FALLS PREV EN TI ON
H OM E SAFETY CH ECKLI ST
Client’s N ame: _______________________________
Completed By: _______________________________
D ate: ________________________________

EN TRAN CE AN D OUTD OOR AREA
-Are sidewalks, steps, porches and entries free of clutter, ice and water
-Are sidewalks, steps, porches and entries in good repair
-Is the entryway well lit (including stairs)
-Is the outdoor area (garden, lawn walkways) clear of items such as
garden tools, water hoses
-Does the doorway to the balcony or deck have a low sill or threshold
-Is the mailbox within easy reach
- Is there a place to sit to put on or take off footwear

LI V I N G ROOM
-Are electrical cords/telephone cords away from main traffic areas
-Is furniture placed with clear walking paths in and out of the room
-Are floors clear of clutter
-Are there scatter rugs/mats and if necessary are they rubber backed
or secured to the floor

KI TCH EN
-Are everyday items (dishes, cooking supplies) within easy reach
-Are floors clean and dry
-Are there scatter rugs/mats and if necessary are they rubber backed
or secured to the floor
-Is a step stool used and if necessary is it sturdy with a safety rail
attached
-Are chairs on wheels
-Does the client used a wheeled cart to carry laundry, groceries, food
items,etc.

BED ROOM
-Is there a well lit path from the bedroom to the other parts of the home
-Are floors and walking paths free of clutter
-Does the bed covers drape onto the floor
-Is there a lamp or flashlight by the bed
-Is there a telephone within easy reach from the bed (especially the
bathroom)
-Is the bed on wheels
-Does the client wear loose fitting clothing or clothing that touches the
floor
-Does the client wear well fitted footwear
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H ALLS AN D STAI RWAYS
-Are halls and stairwells well lit
-Are there scatter rugs/mats in hall or at the top or bottom of the
stairwell and if necessary are they rubber backed or secured to the
floor
-Are steps in good repair
-Is there a handrail on either side of the stairwell
-Are steps clear of clutter
-Does the client wear bifocals

BATH ROOM
-Is there a rubber backed mat outside of the tub and shower
-Is there a non slip mat inside the tub/shower
-Are floors dry
-Is a bath seat used
-Is there a nightlight in the bathroom
-Is there safety rails installed by the toilet and tub/shower

COM M UN I CATI ON
-Is there access to a cordless or cellular phone and/or a call alert
system and does the client keep the communication tool close/within
easy reach at all times
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